Background: Globally, total health expenditure is rising including in Malaysia. Healthcare demand is the decision that is made based on variety of choices that is available for utilising healthcare, consequently stimulating productivity. Among others, healthcare demand can be represented by healthcare expenditure. The concept of estimation of health production function provides derivative of utility/satisfaction. Elasticity is the responsiveness of quantity demanded that alters with respect to for example, income. Healthcare is generally inelastic; therefore there is increment of expenditure on healthcare despite price increment for healthcare utilisationreflecting quantity demanded for healthcare. The aim of this manuscript is to critically analyse demand-side of rising healthcare expenditure.
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Healthcare Expenditure and Healthcare Demand
Healthcare demand is the decision that is made based on variety of choices that is available for utilising healthcare. Healthcare utilisation consequently stimulates productivity (Jack, 1999) . Among others, healthcare demand can be represented by healthcare expenditure (Shih-Ti Yu & Chii-Shyan Kuo, 2016) . Demand can be illustrated in the forms of table/schedule, graph/curve and also equation/function (Scott, 2016) . The concept of estimation of health production function provides derivative of utility/satisfaction (Adhikari, 2011; Scott, 2016) .
Law of Demand
The relationship of quantity of goods or services demanded by consumer in relation to price is the essence of law of demand (provided that all relating factors of demand are held constant). As price increases, quantity demanded decreases; it is an inverse relationship. There are three reasons for this inverse relationship; income effect, substitution effect and declining of marginal utility. Income effect relates to the power of purchasing that is reduced when there is increment of goods or services' prices. In regards to substitution effect, consumer will choose an equivalent cheaper option when price is high. As for declining marginal utility, this implies that consumer will choose to consume the first unit as oppose to the last unit because first unit has the highest satisfaction, also known as utility (Scott, 2016 ).
Demand Curve
Figure 2: Demand and Supply Curve Source: (Sorkin, 1992) Figure 2 portrays demand and supply curve in the form of graphical appearance. It shows consumer demands for goods or services and supplier willingness to supply at certain prices, respectively.
Elasticity
Elasticity is the responsiveness of quantity demanded that alters with respect to for example, income (Scott, 2016) . Healthcare is generally inelastic; therefore there is still increment of expenditure on healthcare despite the increment in price for healthcare utilisation (Nahata, Ostaszewski, & Sahoo, 2005) -which also reflect quantity demanded for healthcare that is not in an inverse relationship with price.
AIM:
The aim of this manuscript is to critically analyse demand-side of rising healthcare expenditure.
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Materials and Methods
A systematic review was conducted using the PRISMA 2009 flow (as shown in Figure 3 ). Public domains used were PubMed, Medline, CINAHL and Scopus. Keywords used were health OR health care OR medical care AND expenditure OR household expenditure OR spending AND demand OR demand side OR demand-side. Inclusion criteria included publications in English and were published within 15 years. Reviews and commentaries were excluded. Finally, 30 articles were included in the review.
(n 1 = Pubmed, n 2 = Medline, n 3 = CINAHL, n 4 = Scopus, n 5 = Additional records) 
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Results and Discussion
The chosen articles are further divided into sections on healthcare demand and expenditure and also health insurance.
Healthcare Demand and Expenditure
No. There is a negative and significant association between healthcare expenditure levels in the pre-elderly (p<0.01). Unemployment was also significant towards lowering unmet need due to time lacking (p<0.001).
3.
Demand for health care service and associated factors among patients in (Wellay et al., 2018) The expenditure on healthcare is primarily for curing as opposed to caring. Healthcare is a necessity and price elasticity is -0.712. Lower cost ranges have higher sensitiveness in healthcare demand: health cost elasticity 1.0 for low quantiles and 0.1 at higher quantiles. Low-cost patients react to the change in price, reducing the demand to zero. Average cost patients' elasticity is about 0.14. Hence, cost-sharing model reveled demand elasticity of -0.14 when compared with full insurance. The demand for wraparound health insurance is highest for community-based services. Demand is greatest for the primary insurance that provides coverage that lessens outof-pocket costs. Quasi-experimental pre-post Lower total expenditure was reported among ConsumerDriven Health Plan enrollees as compared to Preferred Provider Organisation but higher than Health Maintenance Organisation. Among the Consumer-Driven Health Plan enrollees, pharmaceutical costs and use and physician visits were lower compared to others but higher for admission rates, hospital costs and total physician expenditures Based on the review, rising healthcare expenditure can be as a result of the demand for healthcare according to healthcare expenditure and financial hardship, prepayment programme and also demand-side policies, which is further discussed in the following section. e-ISSN : 2289-7577. Vol. 6:No. 2 March/April 2019
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Healthcare Expenditure and Financial Hardship
The process of making a decision to seek healthcare has been discussed way back 1980s. Firstly, the patient will decide to visit a healthcare provider. Then, the healthcare provider shall determine the needed treatment intensity and subsequently the healthcare expenditure is determined (Duan, Manning, Morris, & Newhouse, 1983) . Spending on health is a crucial determinant towards the burden of financial household, attributable for health service payment (World Health Organization, 2017).
At lower income level, healthcare expenditure in Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) countries was reported to be elastic whereas inelasticity is observed at high income level, based on cross sectional analysis of datasets from United States state level, Canadian province level and 16 OECD countries at national level (Di Matteo, 2003) . Therefore, this resulted in the increment of healthcare spending among the poor. In contrary to non OECD countries, analysis of the Iranian Household Expenditure and Income Survey data showed that lower income had lower elasticity as compared to higher income. Consequently, government intervention is much more needed to focus on reducing net out-of-pocket prices for healthcare and an improvement towards accessibility of healthcare (Zare et al., 2013) .
Out-of-pocket spending that is high is associated with risk of financial hardship and the need to forgo healthcare (World Health Organization and The World Bank, 2017) . Out-of-pocket spending is a major share of health spending especially so in low-and middle income countries. Over the years, out-of-pocket share of health expenditure has been decreasing gradually (World Health Organization, 2017) , from 2000 to 2015: 48.9% to 44.2% for low income countries, 46.5% to 36.5% for middle income countries and 16.2% to 13.5% for high income countries (World Bank, 2018b) .
In Democratic Republic of Congo, a low income country, household out-of-pocket is an important source of health financing. Out-of-pocket contributions is relied upon for the delivery of public primary care service including facilities under government contract (Bertone, Lurton, & Mutombo, 2016) . Another low income country, such as Tanzania, apart from functional disability, older participants increase out-of-pocket health expenditure because of traditional healers attainment (Brinda et al., 2014) . On another note, Bangladesh, a middle income country, household out-of-pocket for health expenditure is 63.3% (Molla et al., 2017) . Aside from knowing about the drivers of healthcare expenditure, predictors of high payments burden are of importance too (Laokri et al., 2018) .
Pertaining to the elderly, early retirement is regarded as a relation to deterioration of health. A model showed that individuals with higher human capital have higher health investment, are healthier and would retire later than those health that deteriorates faster due to lesser lower human capital towards health (Galama et al., 2012) . General practitioners as gatekeepers can mitigate the increase of demand for outpatient among the retirees (Biro, 2016) . In regards to the pre-elderly, because of being unemployed, they reduce utilisation for healthcare, subsequently leading to non adherence towards treatment and negative health effects (Lee et al., 2018) . On another note, higher prices for services may also be accepted more in exchange to improved service quality. Bulgarian healthcare consumers prioritise quality of improvement in terms of healthcare utilization (Schoot et al., 2015) IJPHCS Open Access: e-Journal
Prepayment Programme
Prepayment programmes are the ways towards achieving universal healthcare coverage. This approach, being most pragmatic would include several programmes both voluntary and compulsory (Ekman, 2007) . Healthcare insurance for the urban and expanding for rural need further considerations such as price of insurance is available at a minimum level, Willingness To Pay for lesser premium and subsidised difference by the government (Asgary et al., 2004) . Community-based insurance is an advisable alternative for out-of-pocket as a prepayment scheme as oppose to user fees (Wellay et al., 2018) . Community-based insurance may result in the increment of healthcare usage among the poor with additional income premium adjustment and subsidies. Co-payment for the wealthier may be needed too (Dong et al., 2008) .
Primary insurance should be able to reduce out-of-pocket spending for healthcare services that are provided (Gettens et al., 2015) . Insurance scheme acting as one of the alternative source of financing for healthcare, should be able to act as household prevention of impoverishment as a result of high out-of-pocket healthcare expenditure (Molla et al., 2017) . Higher elasticity of price suggests that insurance may help control costs in the short term (Shih-Ti Yu & Chii-Shyan Kuo, 2016 ). An upward shift of full insurance as compared to cost-sharing model provides the probability of generating costs (Boes & Gerfin, 2015) . In regards to voluntary private health insurance, the insurers may need to adopt cost-sharing measures. This is due to controlling adverse selection and also moral hazard effects (Paccagnella et al., 2013) . Private health insurance generally is not just an indicator of higher propensity for healthcare utilisation, but also the usage of some services over and above what would be used in the scenario of that coverage absence (Kiil & Arendt, 2017) .
On another note, Medicare spending reduction may lead to poorer health for beneficiaries (Hadley et al., 2011) . Medicare spending based on geographic areas should also encompasses input about source of differences and adjustment made to account for theses differences (Zuckerman et al., 2010) .
Enrollees of Consumer-Driven Health Plan reported to have a lower total expenditure as compared to enrollees of Preferred Provider Organisation despite attaining higher utilisation of hospital admission. Hence, the new health plain is expected to be a viable alternative (Parente et al., 2004) .
Demand-side Policies
Demand-side policies are of utmost importance as means of reducing financial risk of ill health exposure hence reducing vulnerability towards catastrophic health expenditure (Edoka et al., 2017) . Other suggested mechanism includes investing in social welfare programmes and reinforcement of social securiy mechanism (Brinda et al., 2014) .
In regards to the expansion of insurance coverage, the system for healthcare delivery (capacity and respond) need monitoring to cater for the expectation of utilisation increment (Abraham, 2014) . Health insurance price sensitiveness is an important component that assist policymakers in developing strategies for the reduction of uninsured people and more e-ISSN : 2289-7577. Vol. 6:No. 2 March/April 2019
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Open Access: e-Journal importantly affordability for the lower income groups (Abraham & Feldman, 2010) . Pertaining to the safety net of specific population such as the elderly, it should be extended to the preelderly population too (Lee et al., 2018) Modern (western) healthcare awareness should be established through dissemination of health information (Wellay et al., 2018) . This has the potential of reducing healthcare expenditure due to the decrement of physician visits (Schmid, 2014) .
Conclusion
As a conclusion, this review showed that the rise of healthcare expenditure could be resulted from healthcare demand based on healthcare expenditure and financial hardship, prepayment programme and also demand-side policies. The rise would not be solved with just the exchange of private sector's third-party payment to public domain system. Third-party payers and consumers should implement cost-sharing and more importantly a cost effective national health policy be present without the compromise of a good quality healthcare service. A compulsory national health policy may be less cost-effective than health savings accounts and catastrophic plans.
